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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Spinal anaesthesia offers safe and comfortable surgery in 
inguinal hernia repair. Local anaesthetic and opioid combinations are gaining 
popularity in intrathecal anaesthesia due to many advantages both in terms 
of providing patient and surgical satisfaction in addition to acceptable 
complication rates. In this study we aimed to compare different morphine 
doses added to levobupivacaine for intratechal anesthesia in unilateral 
inguinal hernia repair.  
Material and Methods Patients were randomly divided into three groups: 12 
mg/ 2.5 ml levobupivacaine only (Group L), 12 mg levobupivacaine with 50μg 
morphine (Group LM50), 12 mg levobupivacaine with 100μg morphine (Group 
LM100). Then, groups were compared for vital signs, sensorial neural block 
levels, motor block levels, side effects and drug therapies at the post 
anaesthesia period. Time of sensory and motor block, first mobilization, 
urination and discharge were also recorded for all patients.  
Results: Mean sensory block level of patients in Group L at 20th minute was 
significantly lower than those in Group LM50 and Group LM100 (p<0.05). The 
mean time required to achieve maximum motor block were significantly 
shorter in Group LM50 and Group LM100 than that in Group L (p=0.008 and 
p=0.001 respectively). The duration of motor block was significantly longer in 
Group LM50 and Group LM100 than that in Group L (p=0.020, p=0.019, 
respectively). The mean time for first postoperative analgesic demand in 
Group L was significantly shorter than those in Group LM50 and Group LM100 
(p=0.001 and p<0.0001 respectively).  
Conclusion: We can state that combination of levobupivacaine with different 
morphine doses of 50 or 100 µg results in increased perioperative 
anaesthesia and analgesia quality without any significant post-anaesthesia 
complication during elective unilateral inguinal hernia repair. 
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ÖZET 
 
Amaç: İnguial herni onarımında spinal anestezi güvenli ve konforlu bir cerrahi 
sağlamaktadır. İntratekal anestezide kullanılan lokal anestezik ve opioid 
kombinasyonları hasta ve cerrahi memnuniyetinin yanısıra kabul edilebilir 
komplikasyon oranları sağladıkları için giderek popülarite kazanmaktadır. Bu 
çalışmada tek taraflı inguinal herni onarımı için intratekal anestezide 
levobupivakaine eklenen farklı morfin dozlarını karşılaştırmayı amaçladık.  
Materyal ve Metod: Hastalar rastgele üç gruba ayrıldılar: sadece 12mg/2.5ml 
levobupivakain (Grup L), 12 mg levobupivakain ve 50 μg morfin (Grup LM50), 
12 mg levobupivakain ve 100 μg (Grup LM100). Daha sonra gruplar vital 
bugular, duysal nöral blok düzeyleri, motor blok düzeyleri yan etkiler ve post 
anestezi süresindeki ilaç tedavileri açısından karşılaştırıldılar. Yine tüm 
hastalarda duysal ve motor blok süresi, ilk mobilizasyon, idrar yapma ve 
taburculuk süreleri kaydedildi.  
Bulgular: Grup L deki hastaların 20. Dakikadaki ortalama duysal blok 
düzeyleri Grup  LM50 ve Grup LM100 dekilerden anlamlı olarak düşük bulundu 
(p<0.05). Maksimum motor bloğa ulaşmadaki ortalama süre Grup LM50 ve 
Grup LM100 ’de Grup L’dekine göre anlamlı olarak kısa bulundu (p=0.008 ve 
p=0.001 sırasıyla). Motor blok süresi Grup LM50 ve Grup LM100 ’de Grup 
L’dekine göre anlamlı olarak daha uzun bulundu (p=0.020, p=0.019, sırasıyla). 
Postoperatif analjezik ihtiyacı için geçen ortalama süre Grup L de  Grup LM50 
ve Grup LM100 ’dekine göre anlamlı olarak daha kısa bulundu (p=0.001 ve 
p<0.0001 sırasıyla).  
Sonuç: Elektif tek taraflı inguinal herni onarımı sırasında levobupivakain ile 
kombine edilen 50 veya 100 μg dozlarındaki morfinin herhangi bir belirgin 
postanestezik komplikasyona neden olmadan artmış perioperatif anestezi ve 
analjezi kalitesi sağladığını söyleyebiliriz.   
 
Anahtar Sözcükler: Spinal anestezi, inguinal herni onarımı, levobupivakain, 
morfin   
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Levobupivacaine is an isolated enantiomer of the long-acting local 
anaesthetic bupivacaine (1, 2). Levobupivacaine is less arrhythmogenic than 
the same doses of bupivacaine up to 75-122 mg. Additionally 
levobupivacaine affects corrected QT interval and QRS duration lesser than 
that bupivacaine does. Levobupivacaine has become a preferred agent in 
regional anaesthesia because of better safety profile (3-8). Minimum 
intrathecal dose of levobupivacaine with maximal anaesthetic efficacy 
without prolonged hospital stay was reported as 12 mg (5).  

Combination of local anaesthetics and opioids are commonly used in order 
to achieve more effective sensory and motor block. Fentanyl and morphine 
are most commonly used opioids in subarachnoid block (9-12). Various 
studies reported sufficient postoperative analgesia with intrathecal 
morphine between 100-200 µg doses (13-15). 

In this study we compared the quality of anaesthesia and analgesia in 
addition to surgeon and patient satisfactions with different doses of 
morphine combined with  levobupivacaine in patients undergoing elective 
inguinal hernia repair.  
 
MATERIAL and METHODS 

After obtaining ethical approval from Gazi University Ethics Committee and 
written informed consent from the patients; sixty patients aged between 18-
75 undergoing elective unilateral inguinal hernia repair were enrolled for the 
study. Physical status of all patients were either American Society of 
Anesthesiologists (ASA) I or II. Demographic data were recorded. Patients 
who refused regional anaesthesia, with motor and/or sensory deficit or any 
neurological sequel, advanced heart disease (advanced aortic or mitral valve 
stenosis, cardiomyopathy etc.), bleeding disorder, recent history of non-
steroid anti-inflammatory drug, Acetylsalicylic Acid (ASA) usage or low 
molecular weight heparin usage in 12 hours or heparin usage in 4 hours 
period before intervention, skin infection at injection area, sepsis, coma, 
psycho-motor disorders, any sensitivity to study drugs or refused to be 
enrolled into study were excluded from study.  

Patients were randomly divided into three groups: 12 mg/ total volume 2.5 
ml levobupivacaine only (Group L), 12 mg levobupivacaine (0.5%, 2.4 ml  
Chirocaine®    Nycomed Pharma/Norvey + 0.1 ml distilled water, total volume 
2.5 ml) – with 50 μg morphine (Group LM50), 12 mg/ total volume 2.5 ml 
levobupivacaine with 100 μg morphine group (Group LM100). Intravenous 
bolus infusion of 10 ml/kg lactated Ringer’s solution was administered in 15 
minutes before anaesthesia induction. All patients had non-invasive blood 
pressure (mean, systolic and diastolic blood pressures) monitoring, pulse 
oximetry measurement of blood oxygen saturation (SpO2) and 
electrocardiography. Spinal anaesthesia was performed at the L3 – L4 levels 
with a 27-gauge Pencil point spinal needle (Exelint, spinal needles, 25G x 3 ½, 
USA) when the patient was in sitting position. After a free flow of 
cerebrospinal fluid was observed, a total volume of 2.5 ml of spinal solution 
was administered to each patient over approximately 30 s. Patients were 
moved to the supine position immediately after recording the number of 
successful attempts. Sensory block level was assessed using pin prick test and 
motor block level was determined by using modified Bromage scale. 

Vital signs (heart rate, SpO2, SAP, DAP, MAP) sensorial and  motor block 
levels, side effects and drug therapies were recorded at 0., 2., 4., 6., 8., 10., 
15., 20., 25., 30., 35., 40., 45., 50., 55., 60., 75., 90., 105., 120th minutes and 
end of the operation. Achieving sensorial block at T8 was considered as 
sufficient block level.  

Patient and surgeon satisfaction levels were assessed using a 5 point scale 
(0-not good, 1-nearly good, 2-good, 3-very good, 4-perfect) at the end of 
surgery. Postoperative HR, SAP, DAP, MAP, SpO2, side effects, treatments, 
sensory and motor block levels were recorded for 60 minutes with 10 
minutes intervals postoperatively. At the end of 60 minutes period, patients 
with normal vital signs and sensory block highest at T8 were questioned 
about when the patient needed analgesic drug. Time of sensory and motor 
block, first mobilization, urination and defacation were recorded.  

     Episodes of bradycardia (heart rate < 50 beats/min) and peri-operative 
hypotension (SAP < 20% of baseline) were recorded and treated with boluses 
of fluid 50 (ml/min) however cases resistant to fluid administration were 
treated with intravenous ephedrine  (5 mg).   

Patients with postoperative nausea and vomiting were treated with 
metoclopramide 10 mg iv while tenoxicam 20 mg iv was administered to 
patients with a Verbal Numeric Rating Scale (VNS) score 4 at postoperative 
period.   

Patients were closely followed until hospital discharge for headache, back 
pain, urinary retention, motor deficit or leg pain, urinary or fecal 
incontinence, nausea, vomiting, hypotension and bradycardia.  
Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA). Measurable variables were analysed using Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test while  One way ANOVA was used in order to analyse between 
group differences for age, weight, height, duration of operation, number of 
lumbar punctures, time to attaining sufficient anaesthesia duration for 
surgery, amount of administered fluid at perioperative period, time to 
achieving maximum sensory and motor block, time to two segment 
regression, duration of analgesia, time to first ambulation, urination, 
discharge from hospital, satisfaction levels of patients and surgeons. 
Between group differences were compared using Posthoc Bonferroni test.  

Gender, ASA status, complications occurred during perioperative and 
postoperative periods, number of patients treated with ephedrine or 
atropine were analysed using Chi-square or Fisher’s exact tests. Levels of 
sensory and motor blocks in addition to maximum block levels were analysed 
using Kruskal-Wallis test. Mann-Witney U test was used. Mann Witney U test 
was used in order to analyse significant differences determined in Kruskal 
Wallis test.  A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.  
 
RESULTS 

 
There was no significant difference between groups for 

demographic variables.  Similarly, duration of operation, number of 
interventions, time to achieving sufficient sensory block, totally volume of 
administered intravenous fluids were indifferent between study groups 
(Table 1).     
 

 
Table 1. Duration of surgery, number ofattempts, time to achieving sufficient anaesthesia level, total volume of  pre-operative administered fluids (Mean±SD (Min-
Max) 
 Group L 

(n=20) 
Group LM50 

(n=20) 
Group LM100 

(n=20) 

Duration of surgery(min) 72. 85±22.70 (65-115) 79.20±12.68 (65-100) 86.35±11.91 (65-114) 
Number of punctions 1,20±0,41 (1-2) 1,30±0,47 (1-2) 1,10±0,31 (1-2) 

Time to achieving sufficient (T8) 
anaesthesia level (min) 

12,70±4,92 (6-20) 12,40±3,80 (6-20) 12,15±3,13 (8-20) 

Total volume of  preoperatively 
administered fluids (mL) 

587,50±162,12 (300-1000) 515,00±67,08 (400-700) 587,50±113,41 (450-900) 

Total volume of administered fluids (mL) 1360,00±177,66 (1000-1650) 1417,00±224,06 (1000-2000) 1505,00±158,03 (1200-1800) 

 
There was no significant difference between three groups for preoperative 

and postoperative mean HR. MAP for Group L, Group LM50 and Group LM100 

were found significantly lower than that in control values at different time 
points (p<0.05) (Table 2).  
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Table 2. Distribution of  group means of mean arterial blood pressure (mmHg) [Mean±SD (Min-Max)] 
 
Time Group L 

(n=20) 
Group LM50 

(n=20) 
Group LM100 

(n=20) 
Control 103,7015,09 (77–137) 107,6017,11 (69-133) 101,9011,11 (84-128) 

0. min 111,1014,12 (90-135) 103,8019,03 (64-133) 103,9516,51 (73-136) 

2.min 104,4514,25 (88-136) 97,9515,86 (71-132) 103,1012,30 (84-124) 

4.min 104,9016,77 (77-135) 98,0514,42 (72-130) 96,7017,00 (49-126) 

6. min 100,4013,23 (78-122) 99,0016,08 (65-136) 98,8516,08 (60-130) 

8. min 97,5515,61 (75-123) 94,2013,22 (70-125) 96,0515,31 (62-128) 

10. min 94,4013,34 (74-123) 94,5513,78 (65-124) 93,5512,18 (73-122) 
15. min 91,0015,97+ (60-125) 91,0014,41 (70-131) 93,9012,61 (70-123) 

20. min 90,1518,24+ (61-131) 88,7012,83+ (75-122) 91,7512,99 (73-121) 

25. min 90,6516,45 (64-131) 87,9013,41+ (69-113) 89,9515,18 (74-131) 

30. min 92,9017,02 (63–126) 85,8511,19+ (70-105) 87,5512,99+ (62-111) 

35. min 91,7016,14 (66-125) 89,3511,65+ (71-112) 85,8010,97+ (66-107) 

40. min 94,4016,22 (63-124) 87,6510,84+ (71-113) 89,8010,97+ (66-107) 

45. min 93,3516,73 (57-119) 87,5011,24+ (74-109) 88,9512,83+ (65-112) 

50. min  95,8914,86 (62-117) 89,9012,13+ (72-113) 87,1512,15+ (68-111) 

55. min 94,7917,92 (64-131) 90,3512,25 (72-120) 88,4010,77+ (68-106) 

60. min 92,7815,86 (66-127) 91,6015,68 (70-127) 87,4514,17+ (61-111) 

75. min 94,0616,35 (59-123) 88,5011,65+ (75-114) 90,6014,36 (70-121) 

At the end of 
operation 

97,1015,19 (66-131) 92,7514,22 (76-137) 89,4010,59 (74-124) 

+:p<0.05 (Compared to within group controls) 
 
Mean sensory block level of patients in Group L at 20th minute was 

significantly lower than those in Group LM50 and Group LM100 (p<0.05), 
(Table 3). Also mean sensory block level of Group LM100 between 30-60 

minutes was significantly higher than those in Group L and Group LM50 
(p<0.05), (Table 3).  

 
Table 3: Median values of dermatomal sensory block levels [Median(Min-Max)] 

Time 
Group L 
(n=20) 

Group LM50 
(n=20) 

Group LM100 
(n=20) 

2. min L2 (L4 – T12) L2 (L4 – T10) L2 (L3 – L1) 
4. min L1 + (L3 – T10) L1 + (L3 – T9) L1 + (L2 – T12) 
6. min T12+ (L2 – T8) T12 + (L2 – T8) T12 + (L1 – T10) 
8. min T10 + (L1 – T6) T10 + (L1 – T6) T10 + (T12 – T8) 
10. min T9+ (T12– T6) T9 + (T12 – T6) T8 + (T10 – T6) 
15. min T8 + (T10– T6) T8 + (T10 – T5) T8 + (T8 – T6) 
20. min T8 + (T8– T6) T6 *,+ (T8 – T5) T6 *,+ (T8 – T5) 
25. min T6 + (T8– T5) T6+ (T8 – T5) T6 + (T7 – T4) 
30. min T6+ (T8– T5) T6 + (T8 – T5) T5 *,§ (T6 – T4) 
35. min T6 + (T8– T4) T6 + (T8 – T5) T5 *,§,+ (T6 – T4) 
40. min T6 + (T8– T4) T6 (T8 – T5) T5 *,§ (T6 – T4) 
45. min T6 + (T10– T4) T6 (T7 – T5) T5 *,§ (T6 – T4) 
50. min T6 + (T10– T4) T6 + (T7 – T5) T5 *,§,+ (T6 – T4) 
55. min T6 + (T11– T4) T6 + (T7 – T5) T5 *,§,+ (T6 – T4) 
60. min T6 + (T8– T4) T6 + (T7 – T5) T5 *,§,+ (T6 – T4) 
75. min T6 + (T8– T4) T6 + (T7 – T5) T6 + (T6 – T5) 
At the end of 
surgery  

T7 + (T11– T6) T7 + (T8 – T6) T7 + (T8 – T5) 

* : p<0,05 (Compared to Group L) 
§ : p<0,05 (Compared to Group LM50) 
+ : P<0,05 (Compared to withingroup levels at 2th minute) 

 
Incidence and percentages of side effects that observed in three groups 

were presented in Table 4. Bradycardia was seen in three patients and 
hypotension in two patients in Group LM50 while 2 patients suffered from 

bradycardia and 1 patient from hypotension in Group LM100. In Group L, only 
one patient suffered from hypotension (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Perioperative side-effects [n (%)] 
 

 
Group L 
(n=20) 

Group LM50 
(n=20) 

Group LM100 
(n=20) 

Hypotension 1 (5) 2 (10) 1 (5) 

Bradycardia 0 (0) 3 (15) 2 (10) 

Nausea 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Vomiting 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Respiratory depression 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

 
Mean arterial pressure levels at different time points during postoperative 

period were similar for all study groups. In addition, MAP levels of three 
groups were found similar with that in control values (Table 5).  

 

 
Table 5. Postoperative mean arterial blood pressure values (mmHg) [Mean±SD (Min-Max)] 
 

Time 
Group L 
(n=20) 

Group LM50 
(n=20) 

Group LM100 
(n=20) 

Postoperative 0. min (Control) 101,1012,73 (79–125) 94,1515,14 (72-121) 95,6514,35 (69-121) 

10. min 99,8513.52 (81-134) 93,1517,39 (52-126) 94,7013,86 (69-121) 

20. min 95,4512,50 (67-116) 97,0015,50 (73-125) 95,1012,35 (70-118) 

30. min 97,0013,60 (81-136) 93,5512,77 (75-117) 94,0514,02 (64-131) 

40. min 92,8511,03 (77-115) 95,9014,23 (72-121) 91,9513,22 (72-124) 

50. min 91,7010,04 (81-117) 92,0510,28 (80-107) 92,1011,55 (75-117) 

60. min 94,7013,22 (71-121) 94,3011,60 (77-119) 93,9011,79 (73-119) 

 
Median values of sensory block levels at postoperative 20th and 30th 

minutes in Group LM50 and Group LM100  were significantly higher than in 
Group L (p<0.05), (Table 6). Postoperative sensory block levels at 20th, 30th, 
40th, 50th and 60th minutes in Group L were significantly lower than that at 

0th minute postoperatively (p<0.05). In Group LM50 and Group LM100  
sensory block levels at 30th, 40th, 50th and 60th minutes were significantly 
lower than that at 0th minutes postoperatively (p<0.05), (Table 6).  

 
Table 6. Postoperative dermatomal sensory block levels [Median (Min-Max)] 
 
Time Group L 

(n=20) 
Group LM50 

(n=20) 
Group LM100 

(n=20) 

Postoperative 0. min (Control) T8 (T11– T6) T8 (T8 – T6) T8 (T8 – T6) 

10. min T8 (T12– T6) T8 (T10 – T6) T8 (T10 – T7) 

20. min T10 + (T12– T6) T8 * (T10 – T7) T8 * (T10 – T7) 

30. min T10 + (T12– T6) T9 *,+ (T10 – T7) T9 *,+ (T10 – T8) 

40. min T10 + (T12– T6) T10 + (T10 – T8) T10 + (T10 – T8) 

50. min T10 + (T12– T8) T10 + (T10 – T8) T10 + (T10 – T9) 

60. min T10 + (T12– T8) T10 + (T10 – T8) T10 + (T10 – T9) 

* : p<0.05 (Compared to Group L) 
+ : p<0.05 (Withingroup comparison) 
 

The mean time required to achieve maximum sensory block was similar for 
all study groups. However, the mean time required to achieve maximum 
motor block were significantly shorter in Group LM50 and Group LM100 than 

that in Group L (p=0.008 and p=0.001 respectively). The duration of motor 
block was significantly longer in Group LM50 and Group LM100 than that in 
Group L (p=0.020 and p=0.019 respectively), (Table 7). 

 
Table 7. Time to onset and duration of sensory and motor blocks [Mean±SD (Min-Max) 
 

 
Group L 
(n=20) 

Group LM50 
(n=20) 

Group LM100 
(n=20) 

Time to maximum sensory block min) 22,55±10,34 (8-45) 22,65±8,04 (8-40) 29,00±5,98 (15-40) 

Time to maximum motor block (min)  11,80±5,62 (6-25) 8,50±1,43* (6-10) 7,80±1,44* (6-10) 

Duration of sensory block (min) 305,45±86,64 (165-580) 347,25±54,66 (270-450) 340,65±30,53 (300-408) 

Duration of motor block (min) 268,50±68,80 (162-475) 316,25±54,69* (240-420) 316,60±29,90* (285-378) 

* : p<0.05 (Compared to Group L) 
The mean time for first postoperative analgesic demand in Group L was 

significantly shorter than those in Group LM50 and Group LM100 (p=0.001 and 
p<0.0001 respectively). Mean time for first analgesic demand in Group LM50 
was also significantly shorter than that in Group LM100 (p=0.001), (Table 8). 
Time to first mobilization, urination were significantly shorter in Group L than 

those in other two study groups (p<0.05), (Table 8). Also time for first passing 
gas was significantly shorter in Group LM50 than that in Group LM100 
(p<0.0001), (Table 8). However duration of hospital stay for all study groups 
were found indifferent to each other (Table 8).  
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Table 8.  Parameters at early postoperative period related with segmental anaesthesia regression and other signs of  recovery [Mean±SD (Min-Max) 
 

 Group L 
(n=20) 

Group LM50 
(n=20) 

Group LM100 
(n=20) 

Mean time for two segment 
anaesthesia regression (min) 

85,55±20,36 (45-120) 97,75±10,32* (80-120) 98,25±9,90* (90-120) 

Mean time for first 
postoperative analgesic 
demand (min) 

362,70±94,73(220-640) 486,75±104,83* (320-630) 620,75±115,91*,** (355-810) 

Mean time for first mobilisation 
(min) 

541,05±59,14 (447-660) 614,25±65,16* (520-720) 636,90±86,14* (480-775) 

Mean time for first urination 
(min) 557,25±63,03 (450-675) 637,35±85,61* (530-845) 684,00±86,57* (540-800) 

Mean time for first gas passing 
(min) 648,75±97,95 (450-820) 893,25±126,58* (600-1140) 1173,75±105,92*,** (1000-1400) 

Mean time for hospital 
discharge (min) 

648,75±97,95 (450-820) 893,25±126,58 (600-1140) 1173,75±105,92 (1000-1400) 

* : p<0,05 (compared to Group L),  
** : p<0,05 (compared to Group LM50) 
 
Patient satisfaction levels were lower in Group L than those in other groups 
(p=0.0001, p<0.0001 respectively). In contrast highest patient satisfaction 
levels were recorded in Group LM100 when compared with Group LM50 
(p=0.004), (Table 9). Similar results for surgeon satisfaction levels were 
identified for all groups (Table 9). There was no significant difference 

between groups in terms of postoperative complications (Table 9). Although 
statistically insignificant, urinary retention incidence was higher in 
levobupivacaine plus morphine groups than that observed in 
levobupivacaine group (p>0.05).  
 

 
Table 9. Patient and surgeon satisfaction levels  and  postoperative side effects [Mean±SD (Min-Max), n (%)] 
 
 Group L 

(n=20) 
Group LM 50 

(n=20) 
Group LM 100 

(n=20) 
Patient satisfaction 2,200,41 (2–3) 2,800,41* (2–3) 3,050,22*,** (3–4) 
Surgeon satisfaction 1,900,31 (1–2) 2,250,44* (2–3) 3,050,22*,** (3–4) 

Hypotension 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Bradycardia 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Nausea 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Vomiting 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Respiratory depression 0(0) (0) (0) 

Urinary retention  0 (0) 3 (15) 5 (25) 

* : p<0.05 (Compared to Group L) 
** : p<0.05 (Compared to Group LM50) 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 

Analgesic and anaesthetic effects of levobupivacaine start in 8-11 minutes 
after intrathecal administration, motor block -at a ratio of 83-100%- is 
achieved with a sensory block duration of 360-390 minutes (1-3). Various 
levobupivacaine doses are used in different surgical procedures. In 
orthopaedic surgery recommended dose of isobaric levobupivacaine is 
between 11.7-17.5 mg (6,7,16). While in unilateral spinal block 5 mg dose is 
recommended (17). In urological surgery recommended dose is between 
12.5-13 mg with isobaric solution (8,18). While in mixed lower abdominal or 
orthopaedic surgeries 15 mg isobaric or hyperbaric levobupivacaine solutions 
are being used (19).  

We found lower block levels and shorter anaesthesia duration with 12 mg 
levobupivacaine only group when compared with previous studies. Alley et al 
(5) used 12 mg hyperbaric levobupivacaine solution and they found higher 
sensory block (T5 vs T6), lesser time for achieving maximum sensory block 
(15.0±9.0 vs 22.5±10.0 minutes) and time need for two-segment regression 
of sensory block (62.0±30.0 vs 85.5±20.0 min). The differences between two 
studies may be explained with different features (hyperbaric vs isobaric) of 
solutions used in studies.  

Casati et al (20) compared hyperbaric levobupivacaine (8 mg), bupivacaine 
and ropivacaine in unilateral inguinal hernia repair operations and they 
found similar maximum sensory block levels [T6(T5-12)]  with three agent 
during unilateral spinal block. Additionally they reported similar duration of 
spinal anaesthesia with levobupivacaine and bupivacaine while shorter 
duration with ropivacaine. We found similar maximum sensory block level 
with 12 mg isobaric levobupivacaine (T6; T4-8) while longer anaesthesia 
duration.  
 

The difference may be arisen due to different doses and barite of used 
solutions in addition to unilateral block used in the study conducted by Casati 
et al.  in their study (midazolam (0.03 mg/kg) iv.) preoperatively and sedation 
with iv propofol was needed in 30% of patients (20). This data indicates that 
8 mg hyperbaric doses of levobupivacaine or bupivacaine only may not 
provide sufficient anaesthesia level in inguinal hernia operations.  We used 
12 mg levobupivacaine in this study however surgeon and patient 
satisfaction levels were significantly lower in levobupivacaine only group 
compared with those determined in other groups. Also surgeon and patient 
satisfaction levels in LM100 Group were significantly higher than those in 
other groups. These results suggest that 12 mg isobaric levobupivacaine is 
the minimal intratechal dose that provide sufficient analgesia in unilateral 
inguinal hernia repair while optimal levobupivacaine only dose has to be 
higher than 12 mg because of determined higher satisfaction levels in 
adjuvant morphine groups in our study.   

Demiraran et al. (21) showed unchanged block levels with intrathecal 
morphine administration. In contrast to this study we showed significant 
higher block levels with morphine plus levobupivacaine group. In the study 
conducted by Demiraran et al. (21), 5 mg hyperbaric bupivacaine plus 160 µg 
morphine (a total volume of 1.25 ml) were used for unilateral spinal block in 
orthopaedic surgery. We suggest that unilateral spinal block and lower 
solution volume (1.25 vs 2.5 ml) and dose of local anaesthetic (5 mg) used in 
the study might lead to lower block level. In these circumstances possible 
morphine effects on block level might be inhibited.  

Gupta et al. (10) reported sufficient anaesthesia level with bupivacaine 7.5 
mg plus fentanyl 25 µg in inguinal hernia repair although they used sedative 
agents -fentanyl and propofol (5% and 45% respectively)- in patients 7.5 mg 
bupivacaine group.  This data indicates insufficient block level with 
suboptimal local anaesthetic doses despite adjuvant opioid administration.  
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Girgin et al. (22) compared 5 vs 7.5 mg levobupivacaine plus 25 µg fentanyl 

in inguinal hernia repair and concluded that similar sensory and motor block 
levels with two different doses while regression time of sensory block was 
significantly shorter in low dose group.  In this study significantly lower doses 
were used than that were in our study but they used midazolam at a dose of  
0.03 mg/kg iv preoperatively.  

Time to first analgesic requirement was significantly longer in Group LM50 
and LM100 than that in Group L. Also in Group LM100  the duration was longer 
than that in Group LM50. We found that quality of analgesia with morphine 
was significantly higher and dose dependent. Another important finding of 
our study is insignificantly affected postoperative mobilization time after 
adjuvant morphine administration. Even as in Group LM100 higher dose 
morphine was related with motor block without prolonged mobilization 
time.  Similarly  Kusunemi et al. (23) showed prolonged time for regression of 
sensory block with 25 µg fentanyl added to 10 mg bupivacaine compared 
with 25 µg fentanyl plus 5, 7.5 mg bupivacaine in urological surgery without 
any prolongation in time to hospital discharge. In another study Demiraran 
et al. (21) showed sufficient postoperative analgesia level with 160 µg 
morphine added to local anaesthetic without elongated mobilization time in 
orthopaedic surgery.    

Respiratory depression is a well-known side effect after intrathecal 
administration of morphine at 200-300 µg doses (24). In a study conducted 
by Slappendel et al. (25) desaturation of peripheral oxygen levels (90%) 
without any acidosis in 10-20% of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery 
were reported after intrathecal bupivacaine 20 mg plus 25-200 µg morphine. 
In contrast neither respiratory depression nor any neurological complications 
were seen in both of morphine groups in our study. Similarly various studies 
showed sufficient safety profile without any respiratory depression with 
morphine at different doses between 50-300 µg (9,15,26). 
Nausea-vomiting, itching and urinary retention are common side effects of 
intrathecal morphine (24,27). There are various studies that indicate 
insignificant increase in postoperative nausea-vomiting after high doses of 
morphine such as 300 µg intrathecally (9,15,25,26). In a similar manner it 
was shown that postoperative itching following intrathecal morphine usage 
is dose dependent and morphine doses above 200 µg are strongly correlated 
with increased itching rates (9,25). In our study, we couldn’t report 
postoperative nausea-vomiting and itching. This might be a consequence of 
relatively lower morphine doses used in our study.  

Hemodynamic disturbances especially hypotension and bradycardia are 
often seen following intrathecal morphine administration (24,28). However 
only mild hypotension (intragroup, intraoperative systolic, diastolic and 
mean arterial pressure) –correlated with relatively higher block levels- was 
reported in several patients during study.  As a consequence we can 
conclude that intrathecal morphine –as an adjuvant- at doses we used has 
minimal and tolerable hemodynamic side effect profile in inguinal hernia 
repair.  

Urinary retention is a major limiting factor for spinal block in outpatient 
surgery due to elongated time for urination and hospital discharge (29-32). 
Because of higher block level requirements in lower abdominal surgeries 
such as inguinal hernia repair than lower extremity surgeries, urinary 
retention was more commonly seen (33). Various studies reported different 
results related with effects of adjuvant opioid usage on urinary retention 
seen followed inguinal hernia repair. Gupta et al. (10) compared bupivacaine 
7.5 mg alone and 6 mg plus fentanyl 25 µg on urinary retention and couldn’t 
find any significant differences in terms of time to urination and urethral 
sounding. Similarly Kallio et al (34) compared ropivacaine 15 mg alone and 
ropivacaine 10 mg plus fentanyl 20 µg intrathecal in lower extremity and 
inguinal hernia repair operations. The authors stated no differences between 
two different regimens on urinary retention. Girgin et al. (22) reported 
shorter time for urination with levobupivacaine 5 mg plus 25 µg fentanyl 
than levobupivacaine 7.5 mg alone.  

Seewal et al. (35) reported similar urinary retention rates with different 
fentanyl doses range between 10-40 µg added bupivacaine 11 mg intrathecal 
route. Also they reported that adjuvant fentanyl administration –even at 
high doses- didn’t increased urinary retention rates. In contrast Goel et al. 
(11) showed increased time to urination with high dose (7.5 and 12.5 vs 5 µg) 
intrathecal fentanyl administration in minor urological operations. In our 
study we found elongated duration for first urination and higher urinary 
retention rates in morphine administered groups compared with those in 
levobupivacaine only group. These results suggest that intrathecal adjuvant 
opioid administration is a risk factor for urinary retention.  

In conclusion we achieved sufficient sensory and motor block levels with 
12 mg levobupivacaine in unilateral inguinal hernia repair. Perioperative 
anaesthesia and postoperative analgesia quality were higher in patients 
adjuvant morphine administered at 100 µg dose. Although -statistically 
insignificant- urinary retention rates were higher in morphine added patients 
while patient and surgeon satisfaction rates were higher in both groups than 
that in levobupivacaine only group.   
 

 
We can conclude that adjuvant morphine -both at 50-100 µg doses- 
administration increases intraoperative and postoperative anaesthesia and 
analgesia quality without any significant side effects during unilateral 
inguinal hernia repair.   
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